
a small tuft of u,hite hairs. 'lhere is a darker green line dorr'tt'th':
centre of the back, and the color-rr of the body becorlres a 1itt1e paie:-
l;etu-een fhg segnrcuts or rings. 'lhe under side is somervhat clarker
iir colour than the 111)per, u,ith a ferv rvhitish hairs. It becomes full
gliown about the rr-ricl<11e of June, and then changes to a chrysalis.- The chr:)'sa1i,s, fig. i5, b, ts a verv odd looking thing, nearh- halr
ar.r inch Jolg-, angular and ruggecl in outline. It t'riggles ancl tu'tst,,
abc-rut ver;- brisl<ly rvhen touched. At first it is of a pale 1-e11orr islr

sreen colottr, r,,,hich gracluallv changes to a reddisl-r bror,r-n. \\ie i'rave

oiten founcl them attached to the uncler side of the leaves.
In less tiran a fortnigl-rt the t'noth, d, hg. 15, makes its appeararlce.

It is an elegaut little c|eatnr-e; its \-irrgs are ver)' dclicatelr-. constrllci-
cci ancl ur"iiur", l,hen exltanded, abor-rt sever-r-ienths of an irrch. Thr:
f ore l,ing.s are long and iarro*, and clef t dorvn the ntidcile abor,rt hali
r-,'a1- to titeir base,-the posterior half of ths lving har.ing a.t'rotch itr

tire or:ter margin' They are of a )'ellorvish brou'n colour ancl metallic:

lnstre, rvith s6veral cl,rli r,r'hitish itreaks and spots. The hincl rl-inq's

ale cliviclecl into three lobes ; t re 1or,i,er diyisiolis complete, extending
to the base, rvhile the upper c.rne is onlv about tu'o-thirds as dee D :

rheir colour is yellorvish biou,lr nl5e, 11rith the same burnished metallir:
ai)pearance, ancl u,ith a streal< of clul1 u'hite on the hinder lobe' Thc
cririer ancl hind margins of thc *'ings, as well as all the edges cf theri'
iobes, are beautifuliy borciered rvith a cleep I-hitish f |inge, sprilllilerl
rvith bron,n. The i6odv of tl-re uroth is long and slender, and of :
iittle clarlier colotlr than the u-ilgs ; the legs are a1-to 1orrg, bancied a1-

tcrnatell, \.ith 1'ellorvish brorvn aircl rvhite, ind pou'clered il,ith n-reta1li,:

-"ca1es. i1-re r-rnltatr,rral g-roulting of the leaves when fastened together
to fotnr ti're home of this iisect ri,1-iile in the 1arva1 state, leads to it.
rcaclr-clctection, u,hen it nrav be easjlv crushed rvith the hand. Ir i.'

.,".1:gg..ra111, c1lt1rl|tt1ec1 througl1oli the provinces of Ontario r"r.rcl

()rrcbcc.
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,\D\TERTISEMENTS
Excrrewcn.-I am clesirous to exchange English fjr canadran or:

Americ.ran Lepidoptera. J. C. \\iessriRrraN, Beverly ',lerrece. Lt11lef-

coats. North Sl-rie1ds, England.
Cor-iopTl')ne pon S'rr,ti.-A number of Rocky \{ountain.Coleop'

r.era 1,ii1 soon be for sale in sets by -fonN ArcltunsT, 19, Prosltect

Street, Rrooklln, N. Y.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

J. C. W'rsstrrrAN.-Plusia balluca is very like P' chrysitis' \\ie
linolv the latter insect u'eli.
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